**Family, Career and Community Leaders of America®**

**STEP One Webquest Answer Sheet**

Your students are getting ready to encounter the Family, Career and Community Leaders of America (FCCLA) Webquest. They are gearing up and preparing themselves with resource materials to help them with their ultimate leadership experience. Step One is designed to introduce new members to the organization and serve as a review to repeat members. Members will discover more about FCCLA and what it has to offer after completing this activity. They will learn about the organization’s programs and how to complete them.

The FCCLA Webquest is a fun way to educate your members and perhaps brush-up on your knowledge of Family, Career and Community Leaders of America. Using Step One early in the year is ideal. It allows the students to become aware of what opportunities are out there and how to pursue them. The chapter leaders will need access to the FCCLA website to find all their answers.

You are the keeper of the answers to their questions. Perhaps share the answers with your chapter officers to help review the members’ answers. When they come to you with their completed Step One sheet, check their answers with the ones below.

1. **What does FCCLA stand for?**
   Family, Career and Community Leaders of America.

2. **What is the name of the National Outreach Program?**
   2011-2016 Share Our Strength-No Kid Hungry. Check the FCCLA website, Teen Times, and chapter mailings for details about the current National Outreach Project.

3. **How many National Executive Council Members (National Officers) are there?**
   There are 10 National Executive Council Members.

4. **Where is the next National Leadership Conference?**
   Check the FCCLA website, Teen Times, and chapter mailings for details about the upcoming meeting dates and times. 2013 – Nashville, Tennessee
   Click on the location and share four highlights about that city.

   __________________________________________________________________________

   __________________________________________________________________________

5. **List the two goals of the Families First program.**
   Help youth become strong family members and leaders for today and tomorrow.
   Strengthen the family as the basic unit of society.

6. **What does FACTS stand for?**
   Families Acting for Community Traffic Safety.
7. Define Financial Fitness.
Financial Fitness is an FCCLA national peer education program that involves youth teaching one another how to make, save, and spend money wisely. Through FCCLA’s Financial Fitness program, youth plan and carry out projects that help them and their peers learn to become wise financial managers and smart consumers.

Power of One helps students find and use their personal power. Members set their own goals, work to achieve them, and enjoy the results. The skills members learn in Power of One help them now and in the future in school, with friends and family, in their future at college, and on the job.

List the five Power of One Units.
A Better You – Improve personal traits
Family Ties – Get along better with family members
Working on Working – Explore work options, prepare for a career, or sharpen skills useful in business
Take the Lead – Develop leadership qualities
Speak Out for FCCLA – Tell others about positive experiences in FCCLA

9. Describe Student Body.
Student Body is an FCCLA national peer education program that helps young people learn to eat right, be fit, and make healthy choices. Its goals are to: help young people make informed, responsible decisions about their health, provide youth opportunities to teach others and develop healthy lifestyles, as well as communication and leadership skills.

List the three Student Body Units.
Eat Right – Explore good nutrition, eating disorders, healthy snacks, supplements, vegetarianism, and more
Be Fit – Take action related to lifelong exercise habits, obesity, sports training, and other topics
Make Healthy Choices – Choose a positive lifestyle by avoiding drugs, alcohol, and tobacco; managing stress; building self-esteem; and practicing good character.

10. Describe Career Connection.
Career Connection is an FCCLA national program that guides youth to link their options and skills for success in families, careers and communities. Through individual, cooperative and competitive activities, members discover their strengths, target career goals and initiate a plan for achieving the lifestyle they desire.

11. What does STAR (for STAR Events) stand for?
Students Taking Action with Recognition

12. What does STOP (for STOP the Violence) stand for?
Students Taking On Prevention

13. Name the three R’s in membership?
Recruit, Retain, Recognize

14. How many members and chapters have joined nationally?
Check the FCCLA website, Teen Times, and chapter mailings for a current membership report, or contact national headquarters.

15. What is the official magazine of FCCLA?
Teen Times

16. When is National FCCLA Week?
2013: February 10-16
**How did they do? Are they...**

**Ultimate Leader (12-16)**
You’ve mastered the FCCLA Webquest and are ready for the Ultimate Leadership Experience.

**Leader to Watch (7-11)**
You’re on your way to the Ultimate Leadership Experience.

**Leader in Training (0-6)**
We don’t want you to miss out on leadership opportunities! Visit the FCCLA national website and read through the FCCLA resources available to upgrade your FCCLA Webquest skills!

Once the members have completed Step One, they should be ready for the next FCCLA experience. You may want to introduce them to another national program or have them recruit other members to tackle the FCCLA Webquest. They could also become involved in fundraising for leadership meetings, public relations for their chapter, or complete a community service project.

Recognize your FCCLA leader! You may access and print their certificate of recognition, from the 2012-2013 Membership Kit.

If you have further questions regarding Step One, contact:

**FCCLA**
1910 Association Drive
Reston, VA 20191
(703)476-4900 Fax: (703) 860-2713
www.fcclainc.org